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STABS WOMAN ON JOB
250,000 Expected As
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Some Walk
To Site Of*
Big Event

Laat iiMih plus «m Mn|
mad* m Th* CAROLINIAN want

on Watoiagtote|js?cl' next RtadnoT
day, Auguat il, hr mvtre! hun-
dred local i—litwiti

waiaiyh chapter* es the rmifru*
at Racial Equality, National As-
sociation tor th* Advancement at
Colored People and St* Bnlafth
Citizen* Aasociatlon ar* expected

jto join many other interacted ci-
tizens who willdepart train th* ci-
ty Wedncaday tor the greeted ci-
vil demonstration In the Watery at
this country, J. J- Sanaom. J*. k
chairman c< the local transport*.

*? Tr -—-

sponsoring PtfWji>»i»wi» g, .

¦•thoetae Mb, new riSJUeri*,,
teg that tow* e» «ffo
gre and. while —p,»”f *¦

. rite acorn ar* Rmfatoadtoß to
ihr nmajiir tram Narte Oara-

* Una- deem WM pataana era

rr’Su^^SSLdStel as Congress saarianas *«•

‘ (MMtneft «>*« »
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Cleaners
Scene Os
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Stabbing
Robert J. Millikan, 60 ofJft W.

South Street ww arrested Monday

and charged with aaaault with a
deadly weapon with intent to kin

after a Woman am* injured in a
hwiflwg incident at a downtown dry
cleaning establishment

Millikan, who waa.beefced at
the Wake Oeenty JaO. wo ae-
eheei at aaaadttng Mrs. Min-
nie O. Taylor, 4S. at 5W Wal-
drop Stuet hrnMe the Dbde Dry
Cleaning riant ri 615 W. Mor-
gan Street Me la atm being held
In Ilea at «MM hang.

Mrs. Taylor, according to Detec-
tive Sgt. H. L. Moore, was stabbed
in th* left chest with a aix-inch
knife. Although bar injury was de-
scribed as slight, she was treated
at Wake Memorial Hospital.

No motive tor th* attack could be
learned.

".- T*' * ju, i r;.'' :

WORKSHOP IN NON-VIOLENCE Tralttou Richard Siller, left, and Miss Lois Bonsell of th*
Congress of Medal Banality, are shewn above maintaining their stoic calm as they submit to egg sham-
poo “for eivia rights” In Ban Francisco, California, Rat week. Members of th* chapter there eendaotad
a wasirthap In nen-violence demenstration taetioc and a seminar In the teehnlgneo of picketing and
tnrnMg-tha-other-eheah. (DPI PHOTO). I

Field Representative
Prod D. McNeill, Jr* former Alll- - . ¦ -

CIAA halfback of North Carollina
College. Durham, and mot* re- HHh«L^
cantly football coach and biology <£; Ui;
teacher at Mary Potter High

. T WM
School, Oxford, has been appointed WImMSSk
Field Representative of the North fi'? *-’AVv//¦
Carolina Teacher* Association, ef-
fectiv# September L

As field representative, his
duties wiß consist at providing ASmA’.** WwSA 'AA

- |

C^dT r 'f' **A A
th* Hammock* Beach project *'3 ’

M
*-vi NCTA-NKA T.Hiw :;co.

A native of Durham, McNeill jHBI-JH . -.i
earned the B. S. in 1953, M. S. in Jt V - SM. §

r

|
1957 from North Carolina College, W kv ' 1 JgsSi W - Jfg
with additional atudy at North Ca- HL fc JSm £ J
rolina College, Wisconsin State
College and North Carolina State, S ;*SMfe fit -

/

Raleigh McNeill succeeds W. I,

Morris in the position. Morris is

now on the staff at A Sc T College. ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦
¦ (coNTuroimH ram » I peep p mcnemll. jb

Citizens Association Advocates
Removal Os Private Phones Here

NT CHABLM R. JONM

A mam aacodus of some 8,000 pri-
vate telephonos, lasuan by the

Southern Ball Telephone and Tel-

Taylor May
Make Home
In Guilford

GMRENSBOMO A Raleigh re-
sident and attorney who says ha
wants la begin anew in Greensbo-
ro, gins a narrative of his finan-
cial Ufa Friday aa ha sought to
show why hi felled to pay oourt
imooMd fines.

Altsaney Hitman I* Taylor
has law aftlii fe Oroansbara
wham ha nwaUa fee final da-
eMsn of Chief ledge Bdwta
M. Stanley aot fer Aagnti 87.
He aba has a Baleigh law es-

Tartar reported feat he has
«n to hb swam bat Friday.
This doesn’t necessarily explain

fee 873.000 in Taylor’s bank ac-
count said to have bean deposited
between 1881 and last month os was
learned whan Diet Atty William

The noted civil rights attorney

rasidee at present in Baleigh at 906
S. Lenoir 81

Blaming.“Adverse Publicity" for
a decline hi hb tew practice in the
Haleigh-Durham area, Taylor said
ho had relied on a large tea to help
extrtete him. Ho did not get to
complete fee east, however, after
ha wn aantanoad in the tax ease.

Attorney Taylor, who hao taught
at North Carolina College, Dur-
ham, and St Augustine's Coinage,
Raleigh, reoatved bis undwgradu-
ata degree at Virginia Union U-

"fek's Btefamond native and has

wborw m ram s>

egraph Company, was advocated
bare test Thursday night

The prepoaal waa made by
C. C. Smith, lr„ chairman
and numhata as fee Baleigh
Citiaena AaaaeteWan and is de-
signed to ferae Sanfearn Belli
to hire gnaUflad Negroes In
every departmnat es Mb opera-
ttana. The rimival of tote-
phanaa wanld rasalt In a ftnaa-

fatt by fee iipaay, BCA at-
Hotels battova.
A tetter was rood during fee

meeting, held at the new Chavis
Haights Recreation Cantor, which
is being reteased to all Negro pas-
tors in tbs city, urging their con-
gregations to support this proposal.

Ralph Campbell, president of the
Raleigh NAAGP chapter, presided
in the absence es Dr. Grady D. Da-
vis, president of tho BCA.

According to members in attend-
ance at the ssaaion, many paraona
of exceptional ability have applied
for employment in the various a-
raaa of the company. None have
been hired as yet

Mhn Catherine Rasher, a 81-
year-eld warn dor tor
agnal righto here, whe Uvea an
Bedftrd Avenae In Obertta.

¦anting Outi'har application
tor telephone operator had
bam Mad wtfe Senfearn BeU
tinea May as MR
Last week, aha said tiw returned

again to fee company to see what
action had bam taken an hwr ap-
plication. 11m woman in personnel
allegedly informed her that the ap-
plication, ts on file, had not been
emtidsrsd. Although her applica-
tion of MS was not shown to Miss
Rusher, she was told that it was
“probably still there."

Applying test week also tor a
position as operator was Mbs Vir-
ginia Tucker, a recent graduate of
fee J. W. Upon High School Her
application pan taken and filed.

Several young Negro men have
applied to the technical depart-
ment at the company, but have re-

i portedly boon refused jobs during
th* past three years.

Richard U. Back, managn at to*
(CONTPffJgp" ON rut to

Hold Two
Youths In

; Shooting
neieigt, poiie* gymn arrested

John Earl Brown, VI, and Robsrt
Bailey. 18. both of 619 S. Wilming-

i ton Street, teat Saturday sight and
1 charged them with discharging fir*.

. arms in the city after a white man
was shot in th* toft lag Friday right

(COWTOPSP ON PAH 9)

State NAACP President
Asks Community Action
- CHARLOTTE -Kelly Miller
Alexander, state president ot tha
National Association tor tho Ad-
vancemant at Colored People, said
last weak thot a recant trip to gaat-
am North Carolina has ahowa him
that communities mould not wait
an til demonstrations and prolist
¦ideating basin before they taka
action tor constructive social cfaan-

**Mr, Alexander said: “Taking the
action first would boos greater
advantage in the area of net re-
lations." .

Ho said that ho feels leaders In

Interracial
Pair Held On
Maraia Bap

Wake County ABC cfflcem ar-
rested and charged a white woman <

md a Negro man with fornication 1

tad adultery and possession of
son-tax paid Uquoir during a weak

to- ABC Mnw-
meat Chtef* Bornette, who

Tbe*m*n. William M. Bar. H of
unminm « pag* s>

tbft Rnaller comnmnttiftf in oAn
uupr cpired btctuif of a lAck at axm

ptrltnn to meet social chugm la
ruimmnnltt—. ntimd by dt-

mends es minority group# tor
imuHtr

local funeral dkector-
stoto NAACP prsny aanttonsft

fCOWIPfUKP on page *>

Pblieft effiein mM Rtrlter m tbm
same day a break-tn had bsan at-
tempted at the slsaam. The prowl-
er apparently cot hhnself whan ha
broke a dew window as blood waa
reportedly found

Damage to the window was aatU
mated at 910.

fcawTuwam on pah i>
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Standard concrete rrodarti Co,
Capital Coca-Cola aottttaf Co.
Taylor nadlo a Electrical Co.
PAGS S
James Sanders *Ha Ca.
BaUith Pnnaral Roms
Hans Plano Conaanav
fine State Creamery

Ealcisb Paint A Wallpaper Co.
Aranch nankins a Trust Co.
Mr JTar jCosnpanr
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Balstfb Sssfosd Co.
Wadss Ante Sates
Bssrls Motor Co.
IT. C. Teacher* AsMCtettoa
AAA Ante Sates
PAGS S
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TO WASHINGTON Giving m “V”far Victory oign, Kan-
noth Potaroon hath IT other members at CORE (Cmijmoe of Ro-
am! Equality) on Ft Hamilton Pkyry. in Brooklyn, N. V. Auguot
IS. Tho group kit from tho Downotato Mmdicml Cantor, wharo
worm 700 poroono charging racial biao in building tradoo harm bom
arrootod, to walk to Waohingfon tar tho dritrighto march tharo
Auguot 28. (UPI PHOTO).

ARRESTED 123 TIMES
Says Defendant, 90,

Swung Blade AtCep
Wianer Baldthrop, 90-year-old Raleigh png* cutter In a Bv-

ing example of Urn eld saying, having a record “a* tong a* year
arm.” Hie includes 133 arreota—lo3 of them for public drunkm-

ImM weak. MaMthrop, whsoe
addraca had pravioualy been
Haled as "anywhere” eras
granted th* "prtvflago” of a
mailing addraw Wake Conn-

ter *f thirty

the
********

Baldthrep aOagodly took a
swing at Raleigh Patrolman
O. P. Sheartn with a aharp

Thin action on his pant did not
aat too wall with Judge Prettow
Wlnbome, who Invokod th* 90
days.

According to toforaattan m-
ootved from the City Court Clerk's
Offioa, the longeet term over
served by the aged man waa a DO-

An All-Negro
Party Urged
F0r1964

NEW YORK A group of Ne-
groes anouncad hare Sunday met
they plan to call tor tha formation
of an all-Nogro Freedom Now Par-
ty to enter th* national electlona
in IM4. Th* call Rill be issued
next Wednesday, Aug. M, in Wash-
inton, D. C and throughout the na-
tion ao the maaaiv* civil rights
march talus place an the capital.

Th* group has olfpedy sot up a
National Committee for a Freedom
Now Party, with Hindquarters in
Now York’s Harlem? <Bl Rest US
Streets, Suite MM? Coored J.
Lynn, to a itet^rien^^ettomay

be issued on fthdnesdj
outlining tho rime of tho proposed
new party- •,. 'r* ,

’’He arid th# brochure mils b»
¦hn all-black Rate and dvplattorm
of Hborottn," end eke states that
-Only in all U. S. history
bm Congrem pamod, and too Gov-
ernment enforced, meaningful *-

(eeenmnm on pah ty

Virginia
Schools

\ Reopen
RICHMOND, V*. (ANP)

Prince Edward County’s Negro

children, locked out of classrooms
since 1960, will find school doors
open to thorn in September.

A phmtofoapwMko eebaote

privet# pminila come just
as legal affarkt* tore* the
eeuaty to reopen tho ashssk
suffered e act bask to th* Catt-
ed States Appeals Ceorl
Gov. Albertis S. Harrison late

last week announced that a tuition-
free privately financed school sy-
stem would be sat up tor the more
than 1,000 Negro students in Prince
Edward County.

Harrison said former Gov. Col-
gate W. Darden would control tho

ccoNtnanm oh pah i>
in
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The five day weather jawaaat ter
tee Saietgh area baateatag Thura-
Say, Aaaaat O, and ceattaotad
throa«h Monday, Aagnat Abu
fallow*: Warn tereach tea aattra
period with omly mMU day U day
chan*** and eeattared or widely
ere Herod afternoon and oveniac
thunder ghowere a Sent everyday.

HMa 1 . h.nftftftp hvWM JmMl MWA

His load am* peter to lost
weak was on July I, allagadte**!-
tor nriahretlng tho SnnF too
much."

BriftkMto wham u-Hf11 ar-
rest record only dates book as
far as 1040, k believed to be a na-
tive of Henderson.

A well-kaown sharootor a-
tmssi city lintUt n>l4lhfoy
kmm IwmShlm Had . j Ajtonilw ~ b ARftC IIIVCK *mkßD—MC*

CabarTua South
Street; >lB g. Bloodworth. 100
Block of W. Sooth Street, W.
Lenoir Street and a Header-

He is believed to have the loag-
eet arrest record in the city of Ra-

pP -

r ' ,L

a|
*

Jftor,-*s&c
htotWlt bnLJtMiw,'. !*.

, ... no stranger to toil *

MerediUij
Rtielves
Diplona
million dollar" degree Sunday af-
ternoon. hero, and ho. Along witk
370 white students became filloW
alumni of aegregaUonkt Governor
Rosas R. Barnett, an "Ola Mias”
graduate.

But far Meredith. It wee an un-
usual distinction: Ha became th*
first Negro ever to graduate from
the US - year -old institution a-
mld violence which left two man
dead, and caused the V. 8. Army
to spend #9 million to keep peace
hare.

Meredith's relatives and ’

friends, ineladlng Me MM.
Mrs. Mary J. Meredith, their
three-year-old era. his par-
ants, Mr. and lira. Mease
Merediths Attorney R. Jam
Brawn, who filed Meredith's
first eoort suit seeking admis-
sion to the uahraretty; Apron
Henry, state NAACP peari
dent; and many eiheas. Thera
were approximately S.4fS
white persons in th* outdoor

Meredith’s degree was conferred
by the uillvamity chancellor. Dr.
John Davis Williams, who riwok
Meredith’s hand.

Oovemor Ross Barnett, was out
of town attending a convention
Sunday. Ha had tried every total
means to keep Meredith from
graduating, and only lari weak
asked th* State College Board In
Mississippi to oxpell Mmsdlth ha-
cause of “inflammatory” remarks
attributed to th* young Macro
following th* aaipor alaytng of
Medgar W. Brora, former NAACP
field secretory for th* Stole of
MlaatoNppL This attempt tatted
when Meredith’s application tec
a B. A. degree in political science
was approved by the college board
of trustees.

Main apaaaker waa Dr. John
ft *»si *awnm Dmifoy S^tAIKWiRwB ninitCi, piViHWMIh

Louisiana State Ctnirersity.
who spoke of the South’s pro-
gress and invited the grad-
nates to concentrate their
fntures on “the emerging
loath."

Mrs. Meredith said, after the
graduation that ah* waa "to-
Hared, proud and happy ”

Meredith’s mother told report-
ers, "I got a special feeling, and
his father remarked: “ I’m proud
just to see a man get an educa-
tion. That’s all he ever aahad for."

It waa believed that the State
College Board waa afraid of las-
ing its accreditation if tt felted to
grant Meredith a decree. The vote
was 6-5 in favor of lotting him
graduate.

Meredith, who has coined in-
ternational prominence to 11
months, was th* target of touch
criticism at the nnoant w»m«w»»|
convention of the NAACP in
Ohtoftoo and- told newspapers re-
porters that h* “shed my first

i I was a child over the

(CoartmoH dw mu as
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